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NEW OUTBREAK AT BIALYSTOK

Semiofficial MesMgr to Rt PetersJ
. burg .State .That Exccf-ee- s Were

? Started Again by Throwing of
i lUwubs, TroopS Hsvlng to Fight
, Both the Jews, in Their Houses and

' the) Mobs on the Streets Mob of
. Peasants Armed With Clubs and

Scythes. Arrive to Join lUoting
Garrison Ito-cnfor- Without Ho- -.

suit,.-.- -.. ' ' '

Bt Petersburg,' : Juns 15. Disorders

, appear to havs broken out at
Bialystok this afternoon with even
greater fury . than characterised
Thursday's riots. ,

No dispatches hav been received
ht direct from fllalystok. where

the . telegraph office la closed, but
semi-offici- al messages from Grodno
and Mins rksport that the excesses
were started --gain to-d- by ths
throwing of several bombs. The
crowds, according to, these dispatch-
es, then opened fire oh the police sta-
tion, to which the troops replied, and
there was a Constant Interchange of
shots between Jews In their houses
snd soldiers In. the streets. A mob
of peasants, armed with club, scythes,
etc, who had found their way into
the city Thursday, was participating
In the rioting.' -

A dispatch from Minsk states that
the authorities had been fully fore-
warned of the trobule Thursday, and
had recalled a batallon of Infantry
and several-- squadrons ot valary from
their summer camp to strengthen the
garrison, but without overawetng the
foment ors of trouble.

Orodno, June 1. According to re-
ports received hers to-d- ay from Bialy

' "No Warrant ,ror impugning, 07
v ',;j Innuendo at Least! Sincerity and

' Competency Of a House Committee"
r' i' Summary of President's Letter to
;.;t v sir. waoswortn Arguing woruuesx
t'- - .rr neat of Fro posed Meamire to Give
j:; ' Out by Secretary Locb Important

."j, Conferenco Held by Prenklent With
v . - Jiepreacntatlte Adam

Deatred Three Demofrrau of Com
'k

, ultteo Snbmlt Minority Report. '
C.

,v - Washlnfton, "June . 15. Chairman
. .Vadswortb, of the House committee

on atrleulture, ht made public
- ths correspondencs between Presl- -

T 1 dent Roosevelt and himself regarding
, ; ths meat Inspection bill prepared by

r .
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-
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the commutes. In bJs reply to .ths
- Fresldsnt's letter Mr. Wadsworth de

clares the President to" "very, rery
' wrong,' In his', estimate of the com
mittee's bill, 'calls attention to pro-Visio- ns

In ths bill, and concludes with
an expression of regret thatlhs Pres-
ident Should feel Justified, by Innuen- -
do at least. In Impugning the slpcerlty
and ths competency of a committee
of ths House of Representatives. Tou
hsre no warrant for it,' says Mr.
.Wadsworth, in closing".

As a result ot an important confer-
ence held at the White House this

.afternoon, a change has. taken place
- In the situation which msy make for a
. solution of ths difficulty in which the
, House committee off agriculture

found Itself after ths President had
: Indicated that the committee's sub--:

atltuto for ths Beverldge amendment
. was wholly Inadequate and unsatis-

factory.
PRESIDENT. MAKES A CONVERT.
, After discussing the House substi-

tute thoroughly "With Reprssentatlvs
Adams, the President Indicated just
what hs wanted written Into the law.

:Mr; Adams said he would bo perfect
U - Jit willing to accept ths suggestions

made by ths President and would
work to that end In the committee.
The President told him frankly, as he
told Chairman wadsworth yesterday,
that the substitute, as 'prepared by
the majority of th HousexmnUUeaUpipaosd. route. . Jk- .- suite, of rooms
was absoluteIt inadequate to meet the

DIOCESAN : CONVENTION ' ENDS

Question of Separation of the Races
tioes over to .jveit Year's tome,
tlon When. It II Believed, the Ite
enest for Separation Will Com

' . From the Negroes Convention ot
1S07 tobe Held at Tsrboro Mis-
sions - Discussed and MOO Raised
for Thompson Orpluumge . Vote of
Thanks Extended The Observer for
Its lieport of the MeeUngs-Be- v,

F. M. Osborne . Preaches Closing
sermon on ,'Tlie Call to the Minis
try.''; i I v ;. H : S fi ; ;

Special to Ths Observer. ';'y'v m
4 Hendersons June -- It This to, ths

last of. the four days of this week
consumed by ths Diocese of . North
Carolina In ths snnusl convention.
The concurrence of the many voices
la tnat it Is the finest one- - held in
years.' Alt Is hard to see how the
people could have done more hand-
somely. Every family In' this besu- -
tlful town has vied" with its neighbor
to treat the visitor! with the greatest
consideration. In all the rain and
mud. the guests of the Henderson
people have been sheltered snd pro-
tected- most graciously and nobody
has seen anything like It. The Bell
Telephone Company's wires, operated
by. the Home Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, have been tendered
tree to the convention between the
hours of t snd I p. m. This kind-
ness came from President J. P. Tay-
lor and F. C. Toepleman, the general
manager. The same spirit has con-
trolled everybody .here and Hender-
son will get the convention before
another nine years. If she wrnts It.

1 In .the shuffle yesterday upon the
race- -' question in the . Church, all
minor matters took to ths woods.
Everybody else forgot everything
else and the telegram of ' condolence
to Rev. Walter J. Smith.' of the
Thompson Orphanage, who , Is sick,
was missed. Rev. Mr. Dean, whose
loss of his wlfs Is followed by that of
hla health, received consolation from
the convention. Mr. Smith's anni
versary report of the orphanage was
read by Rev; Dr. MurdocK. The uo--
server has printed tnis oeiors ana
It is good one. '

Last night wss another talking
night. The missionary question was
discussed to a standstill by Rev. O.
M. Tolston. Mr. Henry M. London,
Rev. Alfred R. Berkeley and Col. J.
C Burton. The meeting adjourned
at 1 1 o'clock.

The Henderson people have, been
honored by the visit of CoL A. B.
Andrews and Dr. Vlnea E. Turner,
of Raleigh. Both are natives or
Henderson snd ths ts-- n Is proud
of what they have done. Both are
men who are devoted to the cnorcn.

RACE QUESTION GOES OVER.
The convention opened this morn

ing at :10 o'clock with morning
prayer read by Rev. Mr. E. A. Os
borne. At 10 o'clock ths convention
went Into business session. There is
a story of a young reporter sent out
to cover a debate upon the settlement
of nstlonsl questions by arbitration
and ths Inauguration of universal
bum. Ha came back wltHout a line
and, when asked by the editor where
his story jraarcpUed;, "I heven't .any.
They didn't have any debate. I went
over there tninKing tney were go-

ing to discuss peace and they had i

devil of a fight." That cub lost his
Job. of course, .Well. I came down
hers exoectlna to hesr the finest In
tellectual scrap on thst colored clergy
question that overtook place In the
State. It meant tne nnai seiuemeni
of the mstter. Yesterday was the
warmest debate ever heard on It,
but the colored men took no part, as
they did last year, Sprulll and Bux-
ton leading It Hon. John B. Hender
son mads a very fine speech on the
matter ' and Rev. W. L. London op-
posed him in a very sensible speech.
There were a few other "who also"
spoke. And there were still others
who meant "also" to' speak to-da- y.

Thev slept on their thoughts. But
ths matter was quickly settled by Rev.
Dr. Murdock, who introduced tne
resolution. Msjor H. A. London yes
terdsy had ths floor for this morn-
ing, but wss gracious snd, anticipat-
ing Dr. Murdoch's resolution, surren
dered It He withdrew It, but there
in lies ths whols story.. Ths colored
people Indicated 'to Bishop Cheshire
their deslrs to bring up ths matter
at their nexP convention. They ask-
ed that the convention postpone fur
ther consideration or the . matter,
therefore, and Dr. Murdock moved
that ths. question be deferred- - until
next convention. And all who were
cocked snd primed for debate are now
In .position to My tnat tns speecnes
made yesterday were nothing com-
pared with thOM that .were not de-
livered to-da- y. ' ';

WILL NEVER BE VOTED OUT.

The matter. In a word, is this the
colored clergy ' will never be voted
out of the North Carolina Diocese.
They have notloed the growing dis
satisfaction or tns Diocese and, at
the next meeting, they will ask ths
division ' themselves. There to yet a
strong sentiment In the Diocese
against . ths separation. There see a
few clergymen In ths Diocese to whom
ths argument , of " the Southerner
against racial differences and preju-
dice In no wiss sppests and theft talk
on the floor and privately yesterday
was much too broad for North Caro-
lina" yet And then it was very evi-
dent that Mr. Sprulll remembers many
of hla pretty periods In his campaign
speeches of 1100, His address was
nnfortunats snd intemperate, . but
wonderfully eloquent ; ... , T"

MEETS NEXT TEAR IN TARBORO.
Following ths settlement Of ths col

ored .clergy question, the convention
took up the discuss) n of ths next
convention. There wss no contest
snd ths invitation Of Mr. Samuel
Nash, of Tarboro, that the Diocese
convene Wednesday, May IS, In Cal-
vary church, Tarboro, was accepted.

Mr. jj. T. cooper, on oehair of Hen
derson people, paid tribute to Col.
Andrews snd Dr." V, M. Turner,- - ot
Ralelshi Henderson men whose home
coming made the people happy. ?

State Senator A. C. Zoiiicoffer
thanked most handsomely all Hen-
derson people who, without regard
for denomination, had thrown open
their doors snd hearts to the visitors.

There was a short wait here In
which the convention raised 1100 for
the Thompson Orphanage, after which
was heard an address upon the sermon
of Rev. Milton A. Barber on the wo
man's auxllisry. Hs paid a high trib
ute to the work done by ths women.
as did Rev. Harris Mulllnckrodt, who
resd their report Mr. , Malllnckrodt
had been attempting to gain the floor
for a whols dsy and, as he arose, Dr.
Murdock asaed It he might say n
word. ' Mr. Malllnckrodt answered.
"Yes, but I'm afraid to sit down," and
he held the floor Immeelately upon
Dr. Murdock's yielding, r . '
VOTE OF THANKS TO THE OB- -

, server.
Tbs convention did The Observer

WANTS HOME MARKET FAVORED

Voto Against Sen-Lev-el Type to 110
;tO 96, While Kflorts to becuro no-'- .'
vbrioma That Sunnlle Shall be Pur
chased In Worlds Markets to Also
Decisively Defeated Canal to to ho

' Built With ' American Taxes and
American Working-ma- n end jiianu- -

' facturcr Should Have Advantage,
Argue Republicans National

, Banking Lnw. Amenneo. -

Washington. June-it- j Br a vote
of 110 to J4, the House to-d-ay at the

iend of a, two hours debate on the
appropriations for ths ' Panama
Canal." decided 'that" tns canal should
bs of a lock type, - After listening to
tbe speech of Mr. Burton, of Ohio, in
favor of ths lock type and consuming
an hour In the discussion of the
smendmcnt defining the type as pre
sented by Mr. Llttauer, of New
York," the House In committee of the
whole, expressed Its opinion In favor
of a lock canal. By a decisive vote.
the House refused to sanction the
purchase of materials In the markets
of the world for the Panama Canal,
the general position of the Republi-
cans being thst as the canal waa to
be built by American taxes, tbe Am-

erican worklngman and . the .Ameri-

can manufacturer should hsve the
sdvantage. -

v

Mr. Sullivan, of MasMchuaetts, and
his associates on the Democratic side
of the House sttempted to put a limi-

tation on the money voted for the
further continuation of the Panama
Canal by compelling the Isthmian
Csnal commission to accept ths low-

est bid ss a result of advertisements
In ths manner established by ths
canal commission. Mr. Sullivan of-- ,

fered a proviso to thst effect, which
created an extended discussion.

Both Mr. Dalsell and Mr. Payne In-

sisted thst ss ths Panama Canal waa
to be built from the taxes of the Am-

erican people they believe that the
American worklngman and the Am-
erican manufacturer should havs tbs
benefit of the msrkets this afforded.

Mr. Payne, of New York, called at-

tention to the fact that ths Senste
had passed a Joint resolution deter-
mining once for all who should be
favored In the purchase of supplies.
He celled upon the Republicans to
vote down every attempt to throw
the purchases away from ths Ameri-
can people, snd this the Republicans
did, Mr. Sullivan's amendment being
defeated by 111 to 45.

The bill amending the national
banking law, with - Senate amend-
ments, wss concurred In by the House
by a vote of 12 & to 70. By the terms
of ths Senate amendment, a national
bank may loan to a single borrower a
sum not In excess of 10 per cent of
Its capital stock, provided that ths
surplus of ths bank Is equal to at
least twlcs its capital stock. .

ORGANIZING FOR CAMPAIGN,' '

Mr. Jones Fuller Oineen Chairman of
Durham Democratic County Execu-
tive CommitteeSevere Main
Storms Damage Crops.

Special to The Observer.
Durham, June 15. This afternoon

this section wan visited by a severs
rain storm, accompanied by consider-
able electricity. It Is expected that
the fall of rain to-da- y, added to
what has fallen during the last two
days, will' cause damage in the river
sections of the country. Farmers srs
badly behind with their work on ac-
count of tho rains and It will be some
time before the farm work can be re-
sumed.

The Republican executive commit-
tee has called a precinct meeting and
precinct primaries for Saturday week.
On that occasion the party will elect
delegates to the county convention,
which will meet a week later, for the
purpose of naming delegates to the
State, congressional and Judicial con-
ventions. At th precinct meetings
the precinct committee will siso bs
named. The call for the precinct meet-
ings and ths convention wss Issued
by Mr. C. T. Pearson, chairman ot the
parly In this county.

Ths Demoerstlo county committee
hss orgsnlied for the campaign by
naming Mr. John Fuller as chairman
for the year's work. Mr. J. S.
Manning has been chairman for a
number of years, but ten-
dered his resignation this year aa hs
will be in the race for nomination to
the House of Representatives from
this county. He made the announce-
ment of hla candidacy several days
sgo. There sr two rsndldatea In ths
field for ths nomination st ths prima-
ries, ths dste for holding them not
yet hsvlng been aanuunced. Mr. Luns-for- d,

who hss been secrets ry to the
committee for several years, hss re-
signed and In his place waa named
Mr. Delos Sorrel!. Therelectlort ot
Mr. Fuller ss chairman and Mr. Sor-re- ll

as secretary received the unani-
mous vote of the committee.

Last night two music schools closed
with spproprlste exercises, these be-
ing the schools of Miss Annie Whit-mor- e

and Miss Daisy Robblns. Ths
programmes given st both of these
places wers interesting. Miss Whit-mo- rs

gavs two medals, one for piano
and the other for voice. The voles
medal went to Miss Daisy Herndon
and ths one for rlsno to Mus Msble
Herndon. Miss Robblns gavs seven
medals, all being for piano to th fol-
lowing: May Bowlng, Miss . Owens,
Miss Llssle Murray. Miss Ruth
O'llrlsnt Miss Janls Chandler, Miss
Fannls Gladstone and Mtos Msrls
Lyon. t y ... . , v. ,

;
MORGAN SAYS CAXAL WILL PAY!

Alsbama Senator Become Optimis-
tic Regarding Panama ProJet--t

BUI Chartering I-- ke llo ami Ohio
. River Canal Meets Opposition. . .

Washington, June U. Ths time et the
Senate to-d- ay was In the main divided
between the Panama Canal bin and the
Lake Erie and Ohio River Ship Canal
bllL On the former there wers speeches
by Senators Teller snd Morgan, 'while la
connection with ths latter a number of
Senators engsswd In a controversy ovsr
ths polloy of granting a nstlonsl chnrtor
to sn tnter-Blat- e canal, Senator Rsoon
took positive ground - ssslnst such a
course and spoke at length In presenta-
tion of his views., '
' Benator Morgan expressed the opinion
In the Senste to-d- ay thst the Panama
t'snsl will- prove a paying Investment.
'It ua get rid 01 the hie tnai we are

to give awny a greet aesi or moneyfiolng with the esnsl," ssld ths
'Alaeame HenStor. II bllve thst If It
wrre a stork concern the stock would bs
worth IMO on ths 1100 within a few years
Sfter Its mmpletlon, solwllligtnn.lln I
fully epprerlsle le l)ymonl oim-uitl- e

In ths wsy of building a csnsl st th
place decided non. Let Us, therefore,
put away all hysteria and dmpsir on tU(
hnsnclai feature of tlis csnal iiioJeuU"--

SOUTHERN SCUEDCLE STANDS

Attorney Gray, Acting for Petitioners
Who Sought to Restrain Southern

'Hallway From Putting Into FJTert
, Its New Schedule Between Raleigh

and Greensboro, Appears Before
Corporation CommWlon and With
draws Petitions and the Whole Mat- -
ter Appears to Have Kixle--J Teach-
ers' Assembly Concludes Seeeion
Tbe Governor Able to bo at His

News Notes. r
' Observer Bureau. '

"XII South Dawson Street,
; , , . Raleigh, June 15.

It seems well understood that, with
the action taken to-d- ay by The Newi
and Observer'a- - attorney, Mr. Gray,
acting for the - petitioners in the
Southern Railway schedule esse be-

fore the corporation commission, ths
whole matter now goes off. It does
not really require the leave of the
commission to withdraw the petitions.
The whole matter appears to have
ended. There, ars some expressions
of regret that It was not fought to a
finish before the commission, ss some
persons think It will lead to entangle-
ments aa regards the Legislature,
which, It Is openly snnounced, will
havs ths matter turned over to it of
enlarging the power ot the corpora-
tion commission. The latter, aa is
well known, has no power to issue a
writ and can only Impose a penalty
to enforce Its orders.

Attorney Gray, in his letter to the
commission. Mid:

"Judgs Purnell's order prevents the
commission from enforcing a penalty
and the commission itself has, by
Its non-actio- n, decided that it has no
power to punish the Southern Rail-
way for this act of supreme contempt
Under these circumstances, with a
commission powerless to enforce Its
order upon the one slds snd an ful

United States Court upon
the other, your petitioners see no
good in further pressing the matters
now before this commission. They
are men of limited means. They are
Interested In the matter only as other
persons making the connection at
Raleigh are Interested and they must
therefore, wait for other times and
other days when a Legislature will
convene In North Carolina and will
pass such a corporation commission
act as will ensble the commissioners
serving under the same to enforce its
orders."

The committee on publication ot
The North Carolina Journal of Edu-
cation reported favorably at Its last
meeting on the matter and now re-
ports two propositions, which sre
submitted. Two reputable and re-
sponsible publishing companies agree
to assume ths responsibility financiall-
y, together with the business man-
agement under the control of an ad-
visory committee composed of the
State superintendent of Instruction,
the president of the Teachers' As-
sembly, two members of county asso-
ciations of superintendents snd of
city board of superintendents, one
member of the Association of Col-
leges snd one of the primary board.
The advisory committee meets to-

morrow to consider the matter in all
itadetells.

Governor Glenn wss St his desk
little while this morning, his physi-
cian having told him that bs could go
to his offlcs. He did no worn do- -
yond looking over a few letters. He
looks rather weak, but nas lost mue
llesh. He says he thinks his fever Is
now broken and that he hopes to be
a bio to stick it out

A charter ! granted ths Dixie
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
Ashevllle. of which J. S. Bradley and
others are the stockholders.-

At the office of the SUte superin-
tendent ot public Instruction ther?
was a conference to-d- ay of a special
committee to consider the matter of
establishing an educational Journal
for North Carolina. There has for
some time been a desire to have such
s paper on a comprehensive scale snd
It Is felt that It will do a great deal
of good In promoting the educational
movement already so extensive.

Editor Chsrlss L. Stevens of The
Newbern Journal, arrived here last
night and reports an Immsnss rain-
fall In that section, almost nine
Inches during ths psst five days. He
does not think any particular dem-

ise has been done to crops, howsver.
TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY CLOSES.

At this morning's session of ths
Teachers' Assembly there wss an
address by Dr. F. C. Woodward, of
Richmond College, followed by
another by Superintendent B. C
Gregory, of the city schools at
Chelsea, Mass., who Is an excellent
speaker and whose visit ' hsre has
been very profitable. At noon the
teachers visited ths hall of history In
the Stats muMum, where the direc-
tor, Col. P. A. Olds, spoks on the
great collective exhibit this being
one of the lectures of a special
course. This afternoon ' there wss
another meeting of ths State Asso-

ciation of Superintendents of Public
Schools and also one of the Wo-

men's Association for ths Betterment
of Publlo School Houses, , This even-
ing there was an address by Presi-
dent Henry N. Snyder, ot Woftord
College, Spartanburg, 8. C.

Mrs. W. T. Hollowell . presided at
the meeting - ot the -- Women's Asso-
ciation for ths Betterment of Publlo
Schools Houses, and, attar ths re-
ports of officers, there were reports
upon ths winners of prises ip the vari-
ous schools, many prises having been
offered for drawings.

At the meeting of the city school
superintendents there were talks by
Superintendent Gregory, of Chelsea,
Mass.; Superintendent Snipes, ' of
Winston, - and others. The, home
study of teachers was discussed and
there were many five-minu- te talks,
giving experiences, special features ot
ths work of superintendents, reports
from schools showing ths V local
school spirit; Improvements, libra-
ries, v equipments; ,r buildings and
grounds. - - '

--To-day ended the regular work of
the Teachers ' Assembly. Msny of
ths teachers attending It will remain
to take In the summer school which
begins next week and which will be
an Immense affair, it Is stated. :' A
great deal of Interest has been shown
snd ths work done has been of a
satisfactory character..- - Much local
and outside talent has been employed
and ths lectures havs been ot a high
class, ; jr , '!' ,:,--

DR. WOODWARD'S ADDRESS.
" There were two masterly features
of the morning session of - the -

In the addresses delivered by
Dr., F. C. Woodward, of. Richmond
College, snd Superintendent v B. O,
Gregory, of the Chelses,' Mass., publlo
schools. ' Dr. Woodward spoks on
the "Moral ' Basis - cf Education.'?
One should not always heed that
humsn sppeal "Speak unto us smooth

(Continued on Psgs Ten.V

ZIOX CTTY APOSTLE . IN COURT
. .i - ,..,-....- -.

Tentirylnc In Controversy With Vollva
r He Describes a Sepsratlon
or Houi ana utxiy smt ltl 01 adollifr Vktlt of Ills Snlrlt to a Realm
Whero the Angel . Gabriel and the

v Virgin Mary W ere Divinely Warn-- .
ed Against ' plot .of : Assassins--.- ..
Never Called . Hlnterlf Klljah The
ltetrtorerwHeard Voice )om Hrav--
en During Mectiug. - -
Chicago, June H. John Alexander

Dowle, ' testifying in 4he hearing of
tbo Zlon City, controversy ' in Judgs
Landla court this sfternon, told of
sn instsneo whan his body sad soul
became separated and In his spiritual
neing ne aistincuy uw nis own vieaa
body tying beneath a shroud. It oo
eurred, he said, while he was fight-
ing the. liquor traffic In Melbourne,
and was regarded byJilm as a. divine
warning that he was about to --die.
At another time, the witness asserted,
his spirit left his body and the angel,
Gabriel and the Virgin "Mary wars
present-I- the realm visited by his

1 I . ' IV.ft.- l- ,1.. . mmtA
I'll 1 1 IWIIBIIVII , 4 w uu

death was brought, out by Attorney
Newman during bis croes-sxamlnati- on

of Dowle, Following the vision, the'witness continued, two acquaintances
cams to him and told him- - they had
dreamed that he was to be assaal-nate- d.

Then, while alone In the tab
ernacle, came a voice' warning him
to "arise and- - go." "I went,", said
Dowle, "and while- - on my way home
I heard an explosion.! Ths next dsy
I found that my enemies bad tried
to kill me with dynamite. Ths back
of ths tabernacle had been wrecked."

,. Dowle dented In the course of the
examination that he had ever repre
sented himself as Elijah ths Restorer,
subsequently qualifying the statement
by saying that he told his people thst
he "came in the spirit and power ot
Elijah." On September It, 104, ha
proclaimed himself as the "first apos-
tle," but when pressed for. an ex-

planation as to how be received the
commission hs replied, "I can't tell

iowis declared tnat ne naa received
.direct command fsonv.Ood on an

occasion whsn hs held s meeting of
4.000 persons who had Veen cured of
dlesse. A voice repeated three times
ths words, "Go forward." .

WORK OX THE R. A P. S.

With Headquarters v at, Washington,
rt. (, Construction 01 ttaieigu
Pamlico Sound Hallway - la Being
Rapidly Pushed. .

Special to Ths Observer.
Washington, N. C June 15. Mr.

Charles O. Haines, president of the
Raletsh 4k Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company, and Mr. J. M. Talley, gen
eral superintendent 01 the construc-
tion department of this road, repre
senting Messrs. J. O. Whits as Corn-an- y,

of Nsw Torn, to whom ths con
tract for building ths road has been
let, were here yesterdsy for the pur-
pose of opening an office. The con
struction company has decided to
make Washington its headquarters
and supplies will bs forwarded from
mia city to an other oointa alone tns

bss been rented In the Brown build
ing, on .Main street, and the offices
of the company will be located here.
A corps of clerks and ths psymaster
of the department are expected to ar
rive within the next few days, when
work will begin In eirnest.

Ths firm of J. O. White Company
has the contract" to build the road
from Newborn to. Washington vla
Chocowlnlty and M fsr west as 2b-uloi- v

a small place about SS miles
from Raleigh. . to which . place the
roadbed has been finished. The work
of building the - road was . begun, st
Newbern last Tuesday end will be
Bushed rapidly forward to this city.

says he hopes to have this
part 01 tns road completed, with
trains running on It. by Christmas.
and ths entire road, from this city
to Raleigh completed and trains In
operation by Juno, 1M T. - ,

Associate Editor of The Macon Tele--
. graPA Dead.

Mscon, Oa.,.June lt.-O- us C. Mat
thews, associate editor of 'The Macon
Telegraph, died this afternoon Of
heart failure. He had been assoclat-s- d

with Benator Carmack In Memphis
and with Henry Watterson at Louis-vill- s.

, ,.-'.'-
. r

Editorial Association's Next Conven
tion at Jamestown. . . '

Xodtanaoolls. Juns 11 At ths con
cluding of ths session of ths conven-
tion of ths Natlonsl -- Editorial Asso-
ciation it was decided to hold ths
pext convention at Jamestown, .Vs.
dttlon of any meat or meat food pro-
ducts, ".and thereby haVe the Inspec
tion system of the United States, in
tended ,to protect the publlo health,
to be tried and controlled by the Fed-
eral Circuit Courts. We assert that
H- - la not a ' proper Judicial function
which they have attempted to Impose
upon the courts.
' Ths waiving of ths civil service pre-
vision Is declared to be "an unbound
and vicious policy.". The Inspectors
appointed within ths' period named,
It says, win hold office for life.

'A second minority, report on the
House substitute for the. Beverldge
amendment and signed by Represen-
tatives Hsugen and Davis, was filed

ths House to-d-ay Just before
The' same fault Is found

with the court jevtew proposition snd
the clvir service amendment u In the
first minority report. . .

'
SPEAKER SCORES PRESIDENT,'

"I do not csreto discuss for publi-
cation the feport of the House com-
mittee on agriculture touching meat
Inspection. It is now pending before
the House, and,, In common with the
other members of ths House,' I am
satisfied that It will receive safe and
sound consideration. I am also satis-fle- d

that before Congress adjourns
legislation will be enacted to provide
for efficient Inspection for one-thi- rd

of the world's meat product finding
markets In the United States and in
foreign countries. ,

"The floor of the House Is the placa
for debate, consideration and act Ian
regarding a matter which, la pending
legislation." v. , .1 .

Chairman Wadsworth has written
a letter to President Roosevelt in re-

ply to that received by htm from lbs
White House last night. -

It Is pointed out by Kepresentkttves
Adams, Brooks and Lorimer, mem-
bers of the committee, thst the lack
of night Inspection to which the Pres-
ident calls attention as being a fault of
the substitute. Is provided for In two
paragraphs of the substitute bill. In
one piece the language Is, "said In-
spectors shall have access at all times
to every part of said sstsbllnhment."
In snother, referring to the Inspection
to be made, the language Is, "during
the night time as well ss during the
dsy time when the slsughterlng of
said cattle, sheep, swine, and goats or
the preparation of ssld food products
Is conducted during ths night time."

Advocates or Appalachian Forest Re- - ,

served BUL W ho Mad Abandoned
AU Hope,- - of Favorable Action at
Present Session of Congress, Elsted
at Prospect for Passage of BUI
Held Out by. Senator Overman
Postmaster De Priest, Of Shelby, It
Seems, Must Go " Senator Simmons
Indorsrd for He-FJect- by Fit
Counties. ,

By w. A. IIILDEBRAXD. '
MM ft'' I

Observer Bureau. ? v .'

1417 Q 8treet, N. W
Washington.. June, lj,

All unexpectedly hope has been re- -' (
vlved among the advocates ot the
Appalachian forest reserve bill. For '"
several weeks the beUef baa obtained '

that it was all ovsr with the bill in ;
so far as the present session to con- -'
csrned, but Senator Overman, who
drafted ths compromise bill, now Mys
there Is a chance to secure the past- - r
age of the bill through the Senate In
a day or so.
SHELBY POSTMASTER WILL.

HAVE TO GO. ... 4 ,

Unless all signs fall Postmaster De-- .
Priest, of Shelby, will have to go.
Several daya ago Congressman Webb
called at the Department and request-
ed Information concerning this mat--
ter and ths statement was mads thst
he would be advised of the situation .

by mall the next day. Of course this --

civil question wsnt unanswered, but .
Mr. Webb called at the Department
a second time, when he told the First
Assistant Pastmaster. General that '
he was very desirous of getting th
Information, aa some of the patrons .

of ths Shelby office had written to .,'
ask him to ask whether there were
any chargea against the present post-- --

master. Mr. Webb observed to Mr.
Hitchcock that he regarded this nr..very simple request and h felt that
It waa his duty to respond to tils con-- "
stltutents seeking Information ot this
chsrscter. . Mr. Hitchcock then sp--
pearsd to view the nfetter in- - this
light himself and he answered thst "'

several months ago, an Inspector had
been sept to Shelby and had reported ..

thst the office wss not in very good --

condition and that recently another
Inspector had made a report-t- the
Department which tended to confirm '
what had "been said by the first In-
spector. Mr. Webb then told Mr..;
Hitchcock that this was all he cared
to know aa hs simply wanted to
answer those who had appealed to
him for Information. Aa heretofore .'.

stated. It la understood that Mr. Rol- - '

llns. before he relinquished the chair- -:
manshlp, endorsed Editor Qulnn, of
The Shelby Aurora, for the place, snd
It la sssumed thst Chairman Adama :

will ratify all endorsements ot his
predecessor. Chairman Adams sv;
Mr. Hitchcock whlls here yesterday. r
POSTMASTER MEEKINS TO ' v

SPEAK.
Several daya ago It was. reported

that soms of the Federal officeholders
of the eastern part of the State were
showing a disposition to support
Blackburn n the contest which th
Republican congressman to having "

With the leaders of his own party. Ot
Interest In view of this report Is ths
report thst Postmaster Meeklns,"of
Elizabeth City, has authorised the an-
nouncement that he will make a
speech on the occasion of the Re--
publican congressional convention In
tho eighth district. - -

ENDORSED IN FIFTY COUNTIES.
Senator Simmons hss been advised

that Green and Lincoln counties
have endorsed him for
About 60 counties hsve now taken
such action.

NEW YORK STILL MAS MYSTERY,'

Identity of Mrs. Klnnsn's Musderer
llonislns Unknown Dead Woman
Maltreated Her Aged Mother, says
Latter. '

New York. June it. Although aT
week has elapsed since the murder
of Mrs. Alice Klnnsn st her mother's
horns In ths Borough of th Bronx.
th Identity of ths murderer was to-
day as great a mystery as ever.

one or tbe stumbling blocks is the
altitude of Mrs. Louise A. Stenton,
mother of the murdered women, from
whom ths polios hsvs been unable
to Mcure a coherent story of th
murder, sppafently because of bar
sxtreme sgs.

To-da- y she msds hsr first dis
closures ss to hsr relations with her
daughter. Mrs. Stentoa said Mrs. .

Klnnsn "had a frightful tongue."
often quarreled with her and that
after marrying Klnnan. Mrs. Klnnan
wanted to put Airs, stenton out of
her own house.

"But I put her husband out ot th
house," Mid Mrs. Stenton. . She also'
said that her daughter knew th
man who called to see her th night
she wag killed and who to supposed
to havs killed her.

CAPE FEAIt WRECK BLOWN CP,

Ilevrriu Cutter .Kemlnoto Removes
Obstruction to Navigation, Definite-
ly identifying the - I'nfortunatn
Schooner.
Wilmington, June lS.---The United

Ststss revenue cutter Seminole ' to--
dsy succseded In blowing up th
wreck of the schooner- - which
sunk oft Cape - Fear bar
Tuesday morning, establishing her
Identity beyond a doubt as the
three-maste- d Philadelphia schooner
Jennie Sweeney by a name plate dyna
mited from . tne stern, as an ob
struction to navigation th wreck has
been entirely removed except two
sparS floating by some wreckage.
which ths cutter will taks awsy to-
morrow. There sre still no tldlnsa
of ths crew and It Is feared that all
on board wer lost.,.

India Rajah Impressed ; by Stock
.'i"'i,. ''.-- ' ssrds.,

Chicago, June !.-- Ths Mshsrslah.
of Bareda. India, and a corps of at-

tendants Visited the stock yards
yestsrday, upon the Invitation of th
packers. Ths Msharslah said they
were impressed oy ' tn .wonderful
methods of killing 'i snd preparing
meats In th big packing houses.

Dreyfus New Trial Cas Taken Ip.
Paris. Jun . II. The Supreme

Court began lu consideration of the
results of the Inquiry which hi
been going on for the last SI month-- .

relative to granting Alfred Drevr--
another trial. A decision Is expt- -

at the snd ot ths month.

Alabama Mine Accept New V

Birmingham. June 15. T?
trlct convention of the I'm: !

Workers accepted the f r

ensuing year vresmuvl v f t
committee. Tl niy ri- i

lust year to U dUTvrtr' 1,

requirements of ths situation. He ob- -'
.: Jected psrtleulsrly to the court re- -,

- which he- view paragraph, thought
0 ought to be eliminated. . 1. -

! The President said: to Mr. Adams
that he was not trying for any parttc- -

; Wular form ot words In the proposed
? : law, but hs was afters substance thatr would be effectlve'and adequate, and
: proposed to get It if .that were pos--

slble. ,
Secretary Loeb to-d-ay gave out the

- following summary of the letter Presi- -'

- dent Roosevelt wrote Chairman Wads- -
"v.' i, worth regarding ths 1. inspection of

. ( meat products Ci" -- v V
V' .' GIST Of PRESIDENTS LETTER.,
, V ? In the letter to! Mr. Wadswortfl the
"i't President stated that almost . every
; ' . , chance In the proposed House amend

ment was a-- Changs ror ths worss as
compared with the Senate k amend-
ment, and that, no. matter' how--un- -

j - intontlonai, it was, in tns rr-- ;
dent's Judgment, so framed as to mln-- ;,

Mmlie the chance of rooting out the
: reviJs In ths packing business; that the
". . . President felt It would doubtless suit

,V those packers who objected to a thqr-- .
ough Inspection, but that ho also felt
It would be in the long run a heavy
Wow to the honest stock-rais- er

. and
' ' .the honest packer; that the proposed

' amendment would hamper the
tary of Agriculture in doing the work

. appointed him to do, and would slm-'- .,

ply defer the day when we could re- -

stok. fuslladlng has continued
throughout the , city all days, Jews
filing from the windows of their
houses, ths soldiers answering, with
volleys, crowds of peasants armed
with clubs and scythes pillaging end
besting Jews - and .. Cavalry patrols
hunting down pillagers. The city has
been cordoned In . order to prevent
ths Ingress of mors peasants. Many
persons ars reported to have been
wounded, but the number of dead Is
Mid to be comparatively small. Ex
act details Of to-da- y's disturbances are
lacking; but Thursdays pillaging is
attributed largely to peasanta from
the country. . .

CONSPIRACY. ALLEGED.

Negroes Who Figured In Sensational
Khooting Affray in ne ih
Inn" at Oreensboro", Charged WlUi
Conspiracy to Kill Police Officers
BUI Bailey Said He Woukl Gladly
Hang If He Could Get to Kill
Skeens or Causey, v - '

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro. June ' IB. Warrants

were issued to-nig-ht a gainst' Matt
Hollls, BUI Bailey and Will Walters,
negroes, charging them with a con
spiracy to kill Police Officers Skecns
sad Causey Tuesdsy night st the "Do
Drop Inn," a notrolous negro dive of
the city.

The warranto were Issued on Infor-
mation obtained by Coroner Turner

ht from Mark' Cotton, another
negro, who was shot In the melee at
the - "Do Drop , lnn.n when ha was
struck by a bullett which, It is be
lieved, was intended - for Policeman
Skeens.

Cotton Is supposed to bo dying to-

night. In his affidavit he swore that
Bill Bailey, who did the shooting, told
him that he would willingly hang if
he could succeed In killing either Po-
liceman 8keena or Policeman Causey.
Bailey Is already In Jail, having bo. n
arreated Immednlately after the
shooting. Matt Hollls snd Will Walt-
ers were arrested ht .

ATLANTAN HER FINAL CHOICE.

Mrs. Jordan, of Macon, Fair Young
Widow or Aged Croesns, to Won

. John D. Little To-Da- y --Was For-
merly Engaged to Klcaraguan Mln-- .
later. '.. ..

Macon. Ga.. June 11. Mrs. Ilah
Dunlap Jordan, former fiancee of Senor
Corea, the Nlcaraguan minister to the
United States, win after-
noon become the bride of John D.
Little, of Atlanta, former 8peaker of
ths State House of Representatives
and a son of sn Justice
of the Georgia Supreme Court

The wedding will take place at Mrs.
Jordan's palatial home in this city
at o'clock. After the ceremony a
wedding dinner will be served to the
100 Invited guests. Immediately af-
ter ths dinner the wedding party,
accompanied by many- - friends, will
go to Atlsnta on a special train. From
Atlanta Mr. and Mrs. Little will go
to Wsshlngton, D. C, traveling in the
private car of President Hanson, of
the Central of Georgia Railroad.

Mrs. Jordan is considered one of
the most beautiful women In Geor-
gia. She Is the widow ot Lee Jor-
dan, .a wealthy planter and cotton
man, who married her in his old
age. - c... ;

4JTUDKNT CONFERENCE "OPENS.

Over 200 Delegates From College Y.
M. C A .Bodies at Astievuio Farm
School IVogrammo of Speakers.

Ashevllla. June 18. The Southern
Young Men's Christian Students Confer-eno- e

opened at ' the Ashevllle
Perm School, six miles from this city,
wun more tnsn wj aeivgaies, represent-
ing the lesdlng Southern colleges and
student bodies, In attendance. Dr. W.
M. Anderson, ot Nashville. Tenn.. ore- -
sided. Dr. Clayton F. Cooper, of . New
York, delivered the opening address at

meeting, which wss-- tbe na-
ture of a erellminary session to nerfeet
arrangements for the formal opening to
morrow,"" ' '..'.:"',;.'..'-,-

Among those who will address ths Va-
rious sessions of the conference are:
President Potest, of Furnssn University!
Dr. K. H. noH worth. Of Oberlln Colleca.
Ohio; Dr. H. F. La r lame, of New York,
and B. R Barber, secretary of ths Y.
M. C. A. st csicutts, inaia.

WOULD EXPEL A LEGISLATOR.

Recommendation ' of Committee
. Whloli - Has Been , Investigating
' Massachusetts . Bribery Scandal. .,

Boston. June 18. Ths expulsion of
Frank O. Gethre, of Boston. Repre
sentative from the ninth Suffolk dis
trict from membership of the Massa
chusetts House of Representatives Is
recommended in the - report of the
Houss committee on rules, which has
been Investigating the charges of
bribery during the present session, tThe. committee nnas tnat there is
no evidence to show that any mem-
ber of ths House of Representatives
accsptsd bribes. . . ., ..j.-.m-

, .

Jerome ' WIU Dispense With : Bab.
. v cuckw Testimony. . .'.i':" y

Wsshlngton. June U.Renreaenta- -
ttve liabcock. of Wisconsin, received
a letter from District Attorney Je
rome, of New York, stating that
Babcock'g testimony will not be re-
quired before the-- grand Jury In the
pending Insurance rases, Hn was
asked some time ago by Jerome to
throw some . light on . certain : cam
paign contributions, .'.'''- -

1. Store mo loreigo ana mnrvun
trsds in meat to a satisfactory post- -
lnn Th PrnsidKnt has ' Txnlalned

'. verbally that he is far less' concerned
with the question ss to whether the
packers or the government should
ay for the inspection than with

' ln athar features in the.bllLV
(,:". .After an informal conference . this
J'"' morning of the menibers of the agrl-- v

culturaf committee who voted to re- -t

71 port : the substitute meat inspection
bill to which th -- President objects

kg',,' ".Chairman weaswonn consuitea wun

Wadsworth . declined to '"make any
5 j i "sUtement, but the Speaker, upon be-- i-

- ins asked rerardlng the situation, hadfl this to sty: v -

, MINORITY REPORT. FILED, 'i
t v ;' V, minority reDor t 'slrned bv Ren.

reientatlves Lamb, of .Virginia, Bowie,
of Alabama, and Chandler, ot Missis-
sippi, was filed to-d- ay on the substi-
tute for. the ' Beverldge amendment

x v.

V j.1, reported by a majority of the mem- -'

bers of the House committee on ag- -
'V'ricuUuroi vL ,".!..-,-

-
(' V "In our .opinion, ths ' report con--

eludes, ' "ths Beverldge . amendment,
" after correcting certain minor provls- -'

'.'"'"I'v ions, will bs a far better bill and ac
t compllsh ths purpose-Intende- more

' ratlsfactortly than. Is possible under'" Xh provisions ot .the House substt
v',a lTtute : : :t ,. v a f. -

' I" v i Ths thrss points of placing ths
"fi y.1 Cvin .VII HIV jVtwiiiiiivuV ss-- a vuui' r . . yevlew and the waiving of ths civil
' service law lor one year iu in seiec

:' f tlon of Inspectors, are. made the prin-- S

Xv dp1 points of objection to the sub--
;

. stltutfc in ths report. , v- -

.1 After stating that ths pakers. are
', to blame for existing conditions, the

' ',yeport says; Csn it be tolerated that
those whose acts havs endangered

k - the publlo - health and undermlnded
v

' the publlo confldence shall escape
i H from ths condition which they oreat-$m- &

without penalty of any kind and
. . with the added premium of 11.000,- -.

000 annually 'from the Treasury of
ths United States to pay the expenses

. of correcting their own wrongst r
COURT REVIEW DENOUNCED.

;.' court review provision of the
- substitute to ' characterised as ' "m

' sword over the heads of the Inspee.
tors engsged in ths discharge of their

i ditties, snd to Cripple materlslly the
.! efficiency of the service." Under this

'".. provision the report says a Federal
circuit Judge csa review the finding
of sny inspector and of the Secretary

- of Agriculture, whether on a point of
, sanitation or with respect to the con- - .(Continued on Ffo Ten.), j


